
for Winter.Tourist
-
points:In/? the \SouthwllMbeiho^ored,/ returningr; direct to I:hh-

niondrorSviaSportsrrioiJth^to destination'
So other lir.e orTcrs^.thfsj advantagefiroecedingsif the

'

K:r Constitutional Convention
SnnthiCnrallntiiiiljprntnte antl/Went
//;Intllan".:-Ex.vpnillon.;!>«>«.<.mJier

-
1*t

i:;.Tiil3^expo3itiori ''fa^thoigrandeat of 113
kind^eyer./held iln/the '.South, and thosf>.wh'orfcbntemplate* -going aro Invited to
lobkjinto'.the schedules ,an<l ztccomraoda-
jtiph'sjof>:theiAtlantic-Coa3t Line, which
istthe ;shbrtc3t. -<iu?cke^t. end best route

1to'-'Charleston^ (aa well as Florida points)^
with'^through / trains 'and no trrtr.sf^ra.
Solid: Vestibule Pullman Sleepers with
Dirilng-Car Service. . For -ftill. information
apply toj.any agent of the company, or

l,
-

.•\u25a0-•\u25a0.."-.- -\u25a0 --. "xCicnmoriC', "^"t

To they SoathTvesC
"
;-via Ailanta anit

.'
" :; . / SJontKomerTV
iorieday in Atlanta, using the Seaboard

Air-Line "railway's train Xo. 27, known
as"' the ."Sbaboard Fast Mail." which
leaves Richmond dally at 2:33 P. 11. from
the Main-Street; Station.

Southern lee-Exelinnsre. Tampa, Fla.
Kebrnnryt.S to 2<>."-2!M>^.

For ..the: above occasion the At'antlc-
Coastf Line announces rate of one and
one third;first-class limited fare for thi
round trip, on certificata plan. This lin*
operates "solid \vestibule .'Pattman trains
withjdining-car service and no transfers.
This' -is the quickest and most direct
route between Richmond and Tampa. '.Fla..
as well as all other Florida points.
. For'full information., in=regard to scho-
dulea, rates, etc., apply to any agent or
the company, or C. 3. CAMPBELL.

/ . . "
Division Passenger Agent.

S3S east Main street.

Seal>onr<: Alrrt.ine iTlall-svaT—Rlch-
mbml-Pctcrslißrjs Train Ser-vJoe
Discoi'tinned.

•Richmond and Petersburg commutation
train service, Nos. C-D. 40, 42. and 43, will
be discontinued, effective Sunday. Feb-
ruary .23, 1903. All parties holding com-
mutation tickets extending beyond that
time can have/same redeemed at face
value on' presentation.

- -'

VACATION TOURS

To the Pacific Coast, via C. &O. Ua!!.
trsy. Dorlnsr tlte Comiat; Summer.

. The Chesapeake and Ohio railway have
arranged fcr very cheap rates on spe-
cial dates during the months^f May,
June, and August to California.
/.The round-trip rate from Virginia
points will be considerably less than tho
usual half-rate v These tickets will per-
mit stopover west of Colorado common
points and will be good for different
routes, going "and returning.

On these tickets you can pass through
St. Louis and Chicago, visit Denver.
Colorado Springs, Manitou. Salt Lake.
Omaha. Side trip can be made to Yel-
lowstone National :Park and many other
attractive points in the Rockies with little
additional expense.

Detailed information can be had by ad-
di-essing, in person -or by letter. John D.
Potts, A. G. P. A., Chesapeake and Ohio
railway. Richmond.; Va.

ithemjto register.- My mode is to reqinrej
ith^eraltolreglster
right of suffrage iniotl^r^al'niatters^pMr^S^^KtviD/'discussing thisnmt-;

ter, itIs a fact which is recognisse<i 'by

a.;great man y/f^rierids;of)teraijerance lre-±
fqrin\tliatbrie!pf^^eVthJ^^hey, have;.to^
"flght;i^:a' spirit of intbleraricein/thtir,
ranks, .^n^idea^seej^^'to^ayejg^teri^
but,/in:'iconsequence .'; ot'ithis
onSthejpart of-some "friends of temper^
arice '\u25a0reform,

-J
;_that revery;moye'merit.hav-;

;\ing.(tempejrariV£';riftf
TC»ii'fo^

impelled by/sctn« S>s/it;" of^ intolerance.;

Miask Hhe . member^ 'of this cbrnrmttee j
:rioV;to b'e:influericecl"by this idea t

,butt:o;

look "at^the; merfts/of the :proposition;
as they are::presented '}\u25a0. to you. ;Do no t^
gooff halffcocked and say that you will•

turn this down on "account of intblcr-i
ance. Look/at "the -proposition your-

selves:*: Exercise your own judgment
luponit and see ifitis a reasonable, ju^t
•arid "proper principle; and if it does
recbmmend itself to your judgment,

then have the manhood to stand up and
put it in the :;Constitution".'- Ifit does

'

Inot, reject it. All we ask^. here is ... a \u25a0

reasonable consideration 'of this meas-
itre.

'
":- ' '

/". /'
" "'-' "

./\u25a0
'

-No:one, as I-understand, denies_that
saloons ,are >a source of-great evil. Iwill
not consume;the time of.the committee by.unde^ taking • to,arsrue %that • matter. It is

concsdedrbutias'soon asyou.undertake to
regulate '•tnem Pby iothers means. :without
reference . to ;the /reasonableness of the
means.imposed; we.are. met .by;the Idea.
/"You are narrow minded; you are, trying
to attend:to other, people's business."
If ItIsan evil.-and it is conceded that

saloons are an evil,4s itnot as much tho
duty-of this Convention ;to provide for its

regulation as to provide for the regulation
of.-any:other- evil"that exists; in the com-
munity and in:the; State?. Ifthe saloon Is

-an evil,' is itnot just and wise that before
the State permitsa saloon to be erected in
any cominunitv. that community should
b©consulted upon that subject?

-
Is it.wise

that- a-saloon shall bejput in;a neighbor-
hood over the protest ofr the citizens of
that neighborhood? . r; : ...:Mr.:LINDSAY: If-thei/gentleman will
allow- me,' he is speaking against an
amendment ;Ioffered.

"
\u25a0

Mr.-BARBOUR: Yes, sir.
Mr.LINDSAY:'Is not that amendment

exactly In the line of his. argument? My
amendment! provides that a saloon shall
not be put in any community over the pro-
test of a majority of the citizens.

Mr.BARBOUR: Yes, sir;Iwillget to
that after a while.'

'

\u0084; Mr.-LINDSAY:Isimply wanted to call
attention to the fact that you are making

an -argument Inbehalf of my amendment,

which you are supposed to be opposing.
Mr.BARBOUR: Iwill set to that. \

. Gentlemen, ;•\u25a0\u25a0 is it"just, that any saloon
shall be erected in any community against
the wishes. of a majority of the people of
that community? And ifit is an evil, as
seems to be generally conceded, should not
the State go further and say that before it
puts: this evir upon the people, or.this in-
strument which ia cause of so much evil,

itwillassure itself that^a majority of the
peopl* want it?. Is there anything: unfair
or unreasonable in. that? Aird yet that is
all that is provided,for inthis resolution.

Everyone :-knows. Mr. -Chairman, that
our present system for' the granting of
licenses is a total failure. Ithas absolute-
ly failed, so 'far as -regulating- the .liquor
traffic Is concerned, and the. only attempt

which the Legislature has made to regu-
late it is by the so-called locat option law.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE H.)

STEEPJ^E-CI-IMTJER'S MISHAPS.

Inangraration Sleepins-Car Line Ile-- t-ween Old Point Comfort null Ja<rk-
.sonviiie. _ "

:

A line of sleeping-cars will be started
between Old Point and Jacksonville via
Chesapeake and Ohio, Richmond, and
the Seaboard Air-Line railway to Jack-
sonville." first car leaving Old Point Tues-
day. February ISth; first car leaving

Jacksonville Thursday, the 20th instant.
This Wna. will run on Chesapeake and

Ohio Trains Nos. 2 and 3. and Seaboard
Air-Line Train Nos." 31 and 34.
jThis arrangement will give passen-

ger^ from Richmond unexcelled sleeping-

car 'service for Jacksonville and ths
South as the sleeper wiltlay over here
from 7:20 P. M. until 10:37 P. M.

Travel South via/ the Seaboard.

SI»3EICIAI...AVI.\TEIt SERVICE SOUTH

TTo Asks ?^O.OOO Becnnse of tire

Brenlvinicr o£ n Rope.
(Chicago Record-Herald.)

F. S. Southerland, known, throughout
the country as the human fly.has asked
his attorney. Daniel W. Parker, to.begin

suit against the city of Chicago for
$20,000 damages. Southerland Is the great-

est steeple climber in the world. He

dons suction pads and -walks tip a
steeple or a statue 400 feet high as calm-
lyas an ordinary Individual takes' a stroll
down State street.'

Tho human- fly 13 convalescing from. an
attack which, he says Is the direct result
of a fall from the top' of the Chicago-

Avenue Water Tower four years ago.

He was engaged by the city to make reT
p'ah-3 at the tower's top, and In this case
the city furnished ropes and 'equipment
by .which Southerland made the ascent.
While at work one of the rop?3 gave -way-

arid the human fly dropped 200 feet. He
caught hold of a ledge and saved himself
from death. But he was "picked up;un-
conscious, and was a long time recover-
tng.' '. "\u25a0 ,- //\u25a0/\u25a0'

•' '. / • ...
Since then his spine has given him

trouble. Yet he is so. in', love with his
work that he has made several contracts

which he wishes ;to. fulfill. Recently,

while at work in Columbus. 0.. -100 feet
above ground, "something :'n my tack
gave -way," as Southerland .*put it. It
may have been a stitch. At any rate,

the human fly lost his power and took
flight through"; space. His luck was with
him, however, and after dropping a mere
thirty feet he clutched a rope and. saved
himself; from a death a second, time. , He

is now at/the Alexlan Brothers'. Hos-

pital, .undergoing treatment, and expects

to be' steeple climbingwithina few weeks.-

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

=
Via the" SeahVaril Air-tine Rail-r

The Seaboard Air-Line railway Is now
operating the ,mo3t palatial train In.tha
country, known. as the "Florida and Me-
tropolitan Limited," which is operated as
a solid, train from New York to St. An-
gustine, Fla. It is composed of the fol-
lowing equipment: Observation

'

Car.
Drawing-Room Sleepers, Dining Car, and
between New York and Atlanta through
Pullman Sleepers dally. Through Pull-
man Sleepers between^ Washington anil
Southern Pines and Pinehurst. N. C. tri-
weekly. Connection at Jacksonville with
Sleepers to and from Tampa and Or-
lando. Parlor Cars on trains Nos. 27 aud
66, "The Seaboard .Fast Mail"—between
Jacksonville and Tampa daily. Cafe Cars
on trains Nos. 32 and 33—"Seaboard Fa.«t
Mail"—between Hamlet and Atlanta. Tn
addition to' the above, a Through.Draw-
ing-Room Sleeper i3 operated between

Old Point =Comfort. and Jacksonville.
Trains Nos. 31 and 34, •'Florida and Me-
tropolitan Limited," handle this car.
which Is operated via Richmond land thu
Chesapeake and Ohio railway.\ north-
bound, leaving Jacksonville 10:10\A. M.;

Old Point is reached at 11:43 A. M.follow-
ing day. South-bound, leaving Old Point
at 4:30 P. ZM.. arrives Richmond 6M5 P.
M.,and lays over in Richmond until 10:37
P. M., reaching Jacksonville at 3:50 P.
M. ;foliowing day. Pullman Dining Car
Service en route.

Rieiituuui!, and Po-
v tonmc -Bnilroad Company.

Commencing Sunday,' February 23d,
thoroughfare coach on Florida and Me-
tropolitan Limited train leaving Main-
Street Station, northward. $:15,• A. M,
daily, for. Washington and beyond, anrf
arriving Main-Street Station, southward
10:29 P. M. daily, will be withdrawn.

On and after that/date this train will
carry only Pullman cars, and' regular fari
of the Pullman Company willbe 1charged:

W. P. TAYLOR,
/ Traffic Manager.

Gnod-RoitdV Convention, Richmond

Va.. Feliruar)- 2-t to".3larch.-"l,'iOOS.
For the above occasion, 'the Southern

railway begs to announce special rate
of one fare for the round trip from all
stations on Its lines within radius o(

ISO miles to Richmond, Va., and return,

tickets to be on sale February '-Ttn,

and 28th, with "return limit, March 1, IS"/--
Nb: one should miss 'this opportunity

for "gaining knowledge' on. the subject of
construction of good roads.

The Southern Railway Good-Roads'
Train will=bo fit Richmond from Febru-
ary 21th to ILirch Ist."* with a corps o£
engineers.' skilled workmen, and modern
irachlnery. -to give practical exhibitions
of road-building.
\u25a0> The :State Convention,' .will be held a!
Richmond February. 27th. and 2-Sth. and
delegates; from jevery;\u25a0; county in the State
are expected to be \u25a0 present. Among- the
pibmlnenty; speakers will be Governor
Montague. 'Mr. W. H. Moore, president
Of the National Good-Roads' Association,
and many ;others.
\u25a0"-For^detailed 1information, apply' to any

agent of the -Southern railway.

The Tennessee ..Mountaineers..
(Macori (Ga.) Telegraph.)

The recent- 'disturbance at Sewanee.
Term., culminating in the of two

officials connected, with 'the college there,

has brought out considerable Information
in regard to the-, racial origin; of the

mounaineersof that section. Whether it-

is altogether trustworthy -we. are not pre-
pared to say, but.'the following, which we
find in the New Tork Evening Post, is
"decidedly" interesting: :

"Scotch Irish and pure English are the
types of :the majority of the inhabitants j
oV Eastern Tennessee. There are some ne-,
groesJ The Indians; the Cherokees who

once possessed the region, have disap-

peared without leaving perceptible trace.

But here is one group, a swart, short, j
stocky race, of small, hands and feet, low \u25a0

cheek: bones, small, regular teeth, heavy.
'

straight, coarse hair, always black, which
is distinct from the other types.. The
speech of this .people,: 'is cuttwral
and drawling, .to an extent \not
observed in others/white _ mouiitain-
eers. The men" are 'given' to' hunt-
ing,/ fishing.' and idling., the vir-

tue of industry being -monopolized, as a
rule,' by the women of the group. Agri-

culturally they excel in growing:apples,

-.peaches and grapes. I>ocally known a3
"Malungeons. 1

'
:these .striking racial sur-

vivals are more or less of an ethnological
puzzle to the historians of Tennessee.

Outside of and Hancock coun-
ties. '-where

1;the larger /settlements are,

similar \u25a0 groups have been found near Ra-

bun Gap, Ga., and In. Sevier county,

Term. The theory most commonly:accept-
ed, in regard to all the "Malungeons,''
however, is that: they are descended from
Portugese. Sohie support for the idea is

found in the departure of numbers of
Portugese colonists for the. western

Lworld in the seventeenth century. Sev-
eral such ventures are recorded of the
year 1664, these being,a sequence of trou-/

bleat home.'One fleet, the first to go,/ wts
never heard of again, and itls supposed,
that after"a shipwreck- the: survivors
!of one of<the vessels made ;ther \yay into
the mountains = of>; Tennessee.- though-

w:>\t confirmation for, the,explanation is
:provided by traditions -of the: folks does
:not appear. Aforetime the
were given to:the Illicit'miinufacture of

iliquor ari^l toidesperate fightlns:. It Is re-
lated o^one Betsey Mullins^who builther
ihoiise on aihiU.that.she practiced mbori-'

for/years, in notorious. opeji:den-/
•'ariceorthe.iawviwaxing "greatly- in,wealth
and in": weight.She was immune fromfar- ;

rest, for,down; the ~ steep \mountain side
and . through the;harrovr* trails;the :reve-
nue offlcers: could.; devise no 'method of
taking a woman of 600 pounds."."

'
i- 'In North Carolina*; these -''MalunKeons"
are known ./as "Scufiletonlaris.*' A:"few

\have come into Georgia.
*

'OFFCIAO REPORT............... . - :. ' •' . \u25a0

h\} (cpSTisyiib j-'hom vagi: j>.)

i-jounroduntillo-morrow, .Thursday,. Feb.
itruaryv 20}:11*02, at^10 o'clock A. M.. .
VI VBXTBRnAV.S intOCKKni\<!S:

',
Thursday, iFebruary 20,1i3O~

?"lThcConvenUon met at 10 o'clock A.M.

h\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0* Prayer by Rev. AY.B- Beauchamp. - •- >
;HiThe*:PJtJ-rSIDENT: The Secrctiiry will

BlS^ScTrl'tary- called the roU, and the;/
Ifbllowing:<3t;U:katos . .lowered; to tlieir

|^Pr^?ent: Me«rrs^ Allen, Georce_K.. An-

iiacrson.^W. Al Anderson; Ayers.Barbour.
l«rj?arhanv/Maji?y:.J3. Barnos Tli.onas J^.Isarnci!,'Blair. 'Boaz.^ Bolen.,B?"'^«^*^" L
ifton;-Brooke,;Brown,;Cameron. I-^-^'"l

-
\u25a0-•\u25a0

mmSeSfom Cobb. punaway.v <fc.arman. .
(.Jarriott, Gilleh-

IpiW;B- T. Gordon. .R.- 1-. Gordon .Green.

IGregory.'; Gwyn. Hamilton;\u25a0•"a«3y. .Harri-
*son7:liattoiu Hooker/ ""^^W^^w'"\u25a0Claccetf-B. Jones," :Keczcll,- Kendall. -J^av-
-foSlncoln. Lindsay, Novell. .Marshal . f

Miller.-Moncurc^ -R. »> \u25a0

SiKjilwonv;-Mundy. 'O'Flaherty/ Orr.v P«™-s,

.IPediKO- PetUt, Phillips. Pollard,: Quarles,

IJUchnond, Rives; Robertson^Suaart £Sum- <:

fevers; Tarw Thornton, Vincent,|
rWillis. ,Wise^

;.W'ooahouse. Wysor, ancey, and theIres- «.

:" "The:PRESIDENT: ;jt appears from the*';
'call of-the roll. that, seventy-seven, dcJe-

c»cates"are in attendance— more. than_a quo- >

?:rum/-Tho Secretary willreaxi1the Journal
vof yesterday's .proceeding^.

' .- . .,'. '

v LThc •\u25a0"Journal jot^csterday^ ; proceedings
:Jjjvas read and approved. \u25a0\u25a0•'./ ;., m'*-c"'r*n*r

'
;;ACCOMMODATIONS FOR .THE -CON- .
:Mr BROWN:: Mr.President, "acting for \u25a0

't4hs»^->mniittce appointed on. yesterday to

%renare the hall for the convenience of

snembcrs. your committee. desires to report!
x- Mha-t'thex- havcasreed to iaJce:out;tne ai-
"

ternate tows of.seats. ..That: has been par-"'
tlallydone. We also desire to recommend
that the members .proceed- to ,dra.w lor

/Mlieir scats. To that: end-I.move.' that- a.
tfecess for lifteen^inutes benowtaken., I

CARTER: Mr. President,. Ihope

""that-we-will'not proceed- to draw. ~L think
;

-kg can settle -.th'sae thincs ourselves with-

out goine'throushthat form. Most of us
3iave seats' that we J ike;very,wellat pros-.
'

''Mr.'.DUNAWAY:In reply to what.has .
said by the gentleman. from Hano\er. .

*vv.ho socms to be very well pleased with,
'ijiis seat. Ihavo to say that I-haveno seat

-
Intall.\ Myseat was .in the row of/benches
??thathas been nikon out.- For;.my;wart, ,i.;
'
'.would prefer thut-all of- the .seate should :.

Sbe free to ali the members.. and that there
be no drawing for the short time ,

w win,be here. .I.offer, as a -.substitute ;
?for the motion not*- pending, a motion that
;V>ll the seats sb.'i 11 be free ;to all the mem-
-

\u25a0\u25a0Mr
'

BO4'X: J call the "pending question.

'/.The PRESIDENT:' Tliepentleman from |
-•'-TAlbemarle «ills liie pending question. The j
;• question is vii agreeing. to the substitute
goffered .by the seulleman from/Lancastei
•iMr.Dunaway)..:- ./: • .'

'; : :
/ iTh« Rubptitute was rejected-, ;. .;. •'

The PRESIDENT: The question recurs
.on the adoption of the orisinai resolution
"offered by the frentlernau from Hanover.'

Mr. DUNAWAY:Icall for a division.
:The resolution: was ajrreec] to. there.be-
Snp.roi) a division, ayes 3i. noes ./».;_

A recess was thereupon iaken for fifteen
!™\ AFTER RECBSS.. 8
The Convention reassembled at the ex-

piration of the recess. _.!__„,_ ""-\u25a0•'-,"
/- • . LEAra OF ABSENCE.

#

\u25a0

-Mr POLLARD;jis<ked and obtained one
d.iy's leave of.'absence for Mr.James "-

C;rd°n;
CALL O,F^OMIMITTEES;

''
K^The PRESIDANT: The Secretary will;
.cjLll/the list of standing committees for

TheSocretary called the list. ..
41.: ]-:XECUTIVEBKPARTMENT. i.-r^-Mr.' CAMERON: The report of tlie. spe-

f

cia.l Committee on Agriculture and the re-
ixirt at the Committee on. Corporations j

\u25a0remove the obstcles which have heretofore v\u25a0^•pxisted to the completion;.ot. the report of •

•'the Committee. -on. the Execjitiye Depart- •.
::ment.

"
Itherefort*~subtniL a supplemental ,

\u25a0'\u25a0'report of that committee, and' ask that It
"h"printed and lie nn the tnWe.

.v; Tlie. PRESIDENT: In. the absence or I
\u25a0'objection, itwill be so ordered. . j. . CORPORATIONS. ,/ // . '
'
iMr.-BRAXTON: .1 move that. the Con- !

. v.-ntioii resolve, itself into Committee o*f j
1IhV^\'hole for the purpose of further con- s

the report of the Committee on ;,
.rCorporations. \u2666' ::v:~,v:~,- ' \u25a0'•;\u25a0'\u25a0 - _ !'

The motimr was agrec-d.to, and the Con- ;—
\u25a0ventiom resolved itself into Committee, or-'
the Whole. Mr. Ayers in the chair.- ,;;>

:
" The CHAIRMAN: The question is upon
the amendment offered by tlie gentleman
from Allegrhany (Mr.Andersont. \u25a0 ,- _ I

Mr GEORGE Iv. ANDERSON: Mr.|
\u25a0 tChairman. Idesire to withdraw that j
-umendmentfor the present. • .".-;

/; The CIi<VIRMAN:Are there any further
;amendments to section 3SV \u25a0 ? }

- . j
J> "-Mr BR\XTQN: Mr.Chairman, Idesire;
M£b move that- in/section 1!>-\u25a0 the date he.\

from' January, 1902. to IHO3. My.
'

KCTpose in dome- that is to enable.some of;1,;
• The corporations that.have been chartered,*
/but"*havenot yet effected their .orsaniza-

l:'tion :to do so "before the charters aro re-- 'pealed Ifind the law
-
now .gives them

U-two years in, which to; effect their organ-

lzation. Ithink itwould be nothing: more >
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
:;
-x.\i*-n fair and reasonable that they should ,

S'liave until the -iirst; of next
'
January inI

-which to do so, instead of cutting them off

Sln "January past. . , /,' „,
/ 'Imove, therefore: that the date shall be

changed from:3M2 to IPO:!./ \
''\l/-The a-mftivrlment was agreed to.

_
'
-Mr BRAXTON: Inow move.Mr.Chair-

. man.. that we proceed to the.consideration
j'of.section' ll. .. ' -••;.

v : The motion" was agreed to. ;

>:; The CHAIRMAN: /.The ;Secretary will
.Tend section 11. ;'" ,"'•

'r
;;-a The Secretary read as \u25a0follows: 1 -\u0084 :r;;"Sec 11. Every employee of any railroad
/corporation' onpajjed/in the.: physical^cor.-.
v ptruction. repair.: or, maintenanctj-. ot'Hs
1roadway, track, or any -of the ,structures

::,: connected therewith, or -in the physical
! of 'its "trains, cars, engines, or
Mswitches, 'shall have the same rishts and
•-'-xemediesfor every injury,suffered by him'
:-

tfronv the acts .or .omissions of such cor-
rvtiorations or its enmloyees, as are-allowed
iVf|iy law to;othor- persons "iiot employee? or
:;passengers. when;tho ;injury results' from

of a superior auent or om- j
:^ccr/of:"thf.-. corporation/ or from that of a,

employed by it \u25a0having the right to i

"control or direct the" services of the party.
or the. .services or^lhe co-employee ;

rrfbv whom^ie is'irijured. and also when the ;

H^Siijury results frnm.the negli^enee of a co- ;

'•emnlbyee on another train.of cars, or who :
pSlias^charEeof. any switch, >ignal point of
# Jocomotive. .onglnc.* or,;is charged with disj
•-•;matching trains or.transmitting ttl««>?raiihic
borders: therevor. Knowledge: I>\- ,mi.iv o-^-",T)loyecTinjured.:-of the dof eclive or unsafe

or conditlon%-f snrir.schinerr.v-
m-\vavsm -\vavs appliances, or structure, shall not olol

*v Jtself \u25a0 be a: bar rto recovery/ for an injury:

?r"<«aus6d ;thereby. AVhen death, whether in-;
*/istantaneous or otherwise, results from any. <

iniurv to such anv employee, received .as \u25a0''
'nforesaid:. the personal representative, sur-t

,Avivinc-- consort' and relatives ;of;the de-
";"rcea3ed i-'Bhan have the same: rights and;

'"remedies that they; would, have had rifhe
;/-siad not been -an employee of.the.company .-

contracto ragreement, express or im-'
plied \u25a0 made by.any employee, to^vaive the

*Sbenefit- of Uii's' section;, .shall; bo null and
?s^\-6id'. 1This section- shall • not be -.construed
> to dc»riv<i \u25a0 any employee iof a;corporation,
spor ills legal /or personal representative.
KS:^urvivinK" consorts or /.relatives. , of.any.

\u25a0'•-*\u25a0 rights or remedy.' that he now has or..they
&'*iiow-'have by th* law of tho-land. :The

Assembly: may enlarge, the relief-.
:fand iHjmedies lierein provided for the above-
f#nan.ed class of employees, and may, extend,

iiflhose^ herein /provided, for., or herein au-.-
toany other class of eMip'.oyecs."'

Mr."BRAXTON: Inline 7of,that section
'^"•'thc .word "corporations"? is printed in the
fepluralXlt-:should be In;the .singular. At.
"
irHie end;"of the sama line the word "are"

ThatFshould be "maybe." Ido
«sanot know that it Is necessary to make any.

s;informal.motion; informal.motion to amend in these partlcu-

'f^Klarfi •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' '"\u25a0'•'• '•"\u25a0' "''\u25a0"\u25a0•\u25a0'••;• - Q--;\S~l*l£-i- "*-'-'/»:-<'r,x Tlie CHAIRMAN: The elianges willbe
V4-.jriade,*if there Is no objection." »' /'-
%V-MiV"BRAXTGN: :in;line, IS. after tlie

I^Tvord \"any.". should: bo; inserted- the word
$#fr*KUch," so as to read "any. such employe.".'
><ik ,In,line M. after the word!."shall," should.'

"bo Inserted :the word '\u25a0\u25a0- "respectively.", so
V-xhht it- wlhfread; "shall' respectively have
f«1he same rights and 7remedies." , /. /> :
mfrr-ZTtoe CHAIRMAN:. Ifthere is no.object-

Hon.- lh«:amendmoritK referred: to.will be
!^"-\-i'.-.:-":.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>:. /\u25a0/.':"-/'/\u25a0:". ,-"j,: /">," '/'. ;/?|fe;*Mr;;BRAXTON:.vMr; Chairman," th<;.l'ol^

Mjowjngf;Isui>pose, should be initlie nature
%<s£nt£vilformal \u25a0: amendment:'' Inllinos!'23 andi

v;Outv::theßes,'wordK:';r^T]iat^iliey
jlMth'ouWIhuye;ha d ',it he""had;not i>eejijan-era -j
&^>loy^efof^the company/^ aiidlinscrtinlieu*'
|mtiierpofithe ;following:? "Therefor* as {may

L
v

?ifeV?2allowed tby; law ;toItlie;*yerspnal v«»i>re-"fnurx-lylng consort; or,relatives of;
jS'll/'ther? pennons not:i.'inpl"y«-os t>r passen- •

HSj^-TIniCHAIRMAN: 'J"lk' iiiu'sijon'!s:i!i>r.n?'
i:

\u25a0Maacai^ninjrAuiiusui. .''-V;!-::.v^^^^

': The amcndnimt was agreed to. . -
Mr.: BRAXTON:- Mr.i-Chairman/. >x

move to amend by;«trildngout the sen-
tence" beginning In line."2 and insert in
lieu thereof the-followlng: j

' . '

/ '•Nothing .contained: in;tHis section-
shall have the effect of/restrictingIthe
power of the General ;Assembly to fur-
ther enlarge, for the above namedxlass
of employes, the rights /and remedies
hereinbefore provided; for, or. to extend
.«uch rights an. reriiedies to, or other-
wise enlarge the present rights and rem-
edies of any other xlass of employes of
railroads, or employes; of.any person,,
ilrmor corporation." , , \:

The.CHAIRMAN: The question is
upon.the adoption ofthe amendment of-
fered Iby the gentleman from Augusta.

The amendment was agreed to. ;
- .

The CHAIRMAN:;If/there; are^ no
further amendments ;_to Section.lt the
Secretary willread Section 1.: .'?;:;.

The Secretary/ read as.follows:^ /;
Section 1. As used Inthis article;.- the

term "Corporation" or "Company" shall
be construed to include all trusts,' asso-
ciations and jointetock companies hav-
ing ariyperSvers or privileges riot posses-
sed by individuals or unlimited:partiier-

ships/ bift to \u25a0exclude 1all;municipal cor-
porations or public eleemosynary instl-;
tutions, asylums or prisons owned or
controlled by. the State;-the terrii""char- ,

ter"- "shall be construed to.mean- the:
charter of incorporation by. c-r.under
which such corporation is formed;' thej
term "transportation company'. 1 shall,

be construed to include any company,

trustee or other person owning,'leasing
or operating for hire a railroad, street
railway, canal, steamboat or steam-
ship line, and also any;sleeping or par-
lor car company, freight car. company,
car - association or car trust, express
company, or company trustee or person
in any way engaged inibusiness as a
common carrier over a route. acquired
in whole or inpart under rightof emin-
ent domain; the term "transmission
company," shall be construed to mean
any company owning, leasing or oper-
ating for hire any telegraph or tele-
phone line; the term "freight" shall be
construed to mean any property trans-
ported, or received for transportation,
by any transportation company: the
term "public service corporation" shall
be construed to include all trjoisporta-
tion and ;.transmission companies,, all
gas, electric light heat and power, com-
panies and all companies authorized to
exercise .the right of eminent domain, or
to use or occupy any street, alley- or
public highway in a manner not per-
mitted to the general public; the term'
person" as used Inthis article shall be

construed to include individuals, part-
nerships and corporations, .and to in-,

elude the plural as well'as the singular
number; the term "bond" shall-include
all certificates or written evidence of
indebtedness issued by any corporation
and secured by mortgage or trust deed.,
The provisions of this article 'shall al-
ways be so restricted in their applica-
tion,as not to conflict with any of the
provisions of the Federal Constitution
and just as if the necessary limitations
upon their interpretation had been
herein expressed in each case.

Mr. JBRAXTON: At; the beginning
of line ISImove that this insertion be
made: Tlie term "rate" shall be con-
strued to mean rate ot. charges for any
service rendered or to be rendered; the
terms "rate." "charge," and "regulation"
shall, include, joint rates and joint
charges and joint regulations respec-.
tively." . :

-. . .-•
When we first drew this article we

supposed and we still think that there
can-be no reasonable doubt that "rate"
would include joint rates. Ifind that
that question has been raised and, so
far as 1know, itis still open, whether
the power to fix rates is broad enough
to include the power to fix joint rates.
Ibelieve that question is now being lit-
igated in Arkansas.
In order to put it beyond peradven-

ture we think it best to offer, this
amendment.

The CHAIRMAN: -The" question is
upon agreeing to the amendment of the
gentleman from Augusta.

.The • amendment was agreed to. • .-
Mr. BRAXTON: In;.lins 32,' Imove

that the word "include" be stricken out/
and in lieu thereof be inserted the
words "construed to mean."

My reason for making that change is
this: As it stands now, we say that the
term "bond" shall include ali certifi-
cates or written evidence of indebted-
ness issued by any corporation and se-
cured by mortgage or trust-deed"; but
it does not say that it is exclusive. A
number of the lifeinsurance companies
issue a kind of insurance in.the form of
a bond. It is not intende<l- that that
sort of a bond shall be included in this
definition. In the way it is now placed

it is not exclusive. To correct the trou-
ble we suggest that trie word "include"
be stricken out and the words."be con-
strued to mean" be inserted, so that it
willroad "The term 'bond' shall be con-
strued to mean- certificates^ or written-
evidence" of indebtedriess issued by. any
V.orponuion and secured by mortgage
or trust deed."-- ; . '.' \u25a0

» Tht: CHAIRMAN: .The/question is.
upon agreeing to the {amendment offer-
ed by the gentleman from Augusta.

\u25a0 The amendment was agreed :to.: \u25a0'.
'. \u25a0•Inline. 34 we find that we 'have oiriit-
;ted the definition of the' term' "frank,"
which, is used in the seetiori bri free
jVasses. Imove that this insertion be
made: • . \u0084; ..
-"The term 'frank' shall be construed;

to mean any iiaper" issued by trans-
mission or transportation' companies
entitling the holder; to any service from
such company, free of charge."^ \u25a0 _\u25a0

.The CHAIRMAN: The question is
..upon agreeing to the amendment of-"
fered by the gentleman from. Augusta.

The amendment was agreed to. /
'

Mr. CLAGGETT B. JONES: On page

1.- Section 1, line I'd.Imove to strike out

the™ wonts "and also any sleeping.* or
parlor,, car company." My reason for
the amendment is that sleeping or par-

lor cars are not, in any sense; of trie
word. any. part of a transportation or

.transmission company. '.'• As Iunder-
5/stand -the matter, they, aJ-e entirely^ sep-
arate: and distinct. / :-;::: :-' s''"

As a further reason* for the amend-
ment, there are no charges against"

these sleeping and'parlor ,car/companies,,
on- account of.discriminations :made

Vagairist any. particular State or section.
\-Their -charges are uriiform/yll over tl:e

It seem to ;'me.' there id ;no

reason why they should, be ])ut In as a
;,part; of this/ system of transportaticri
.and' transmission companies. Further-:
;:iribre,/itseeriis to;me. gentlemen of trie;
/committee, .it is absolutely,, necessary
,io eliminate;; this . aleeplrig^and- /pajlbr^
i,car;system from thls.report.' .TheVbnly;
"y, means'. these^c'bnipan ies;have tc>\protect^

themselv es against pai-tios :,whom^ tliey;

fdol^tmiSnTto^up^fir^oric^> 'sleeping cars is b" their rate?;of

Icharles. , For iiristance ifaine &ro|a^
\p]ies Toy;a""berth,ima;sleeping- J car jtne^
only me.nr.3 in the world these .-people \
have to;-protect;: themselves vwould^be ;byv

rriakins the "charges Wrgreat-as;.to ;
inake:;

'it alriiodtlrripossible-fbrithenuto:obtaJnj
adtriissibn to, the sleeping; car. Further-;

more; if at any tirae.iany.reason.should^
these parloricarbrjsleeplng,

icar'compariiciT should be"put under/.the ;

operaUbri:of;thisvlaw,Von:page:lo.;line;
\u25a0 99;;an ,;amend nxsrtXwas- offered v-tojthl3;
report by- the chairman of s.the commit^

tbthe fbllowingeffect: "Or thatthe^
prescribing^ and enforcing vof)-(rates, \u25a0\u25a0,

charges ;or'.,classincaUon^of -traffic^ of:
public":or quas i-public%

-
corpofation3 }

.other' thaii-Mhose hereinbefore .set
'forth." ' '\u25a0/'• '\u25a0\u25a0/'\u25a0 v-

/ \u25a0-: '\u25a0:- r?;-- // -:':'://;:'.> - /-/:
';-

So that the Legislature, in case, any
complaint should arise against these;

companies, would have the right to
;prescribe rutos "ahd regulations which.
Would compel these -companies -to.<reg-

ulate their business iriaccordance with

the spirit of this report. / /.
- '

: -
; Ihope, Mr. Chairman. ai;d gentlemen

of the committee, /that the striking out

of these'words willnieet with the ap-

proval of a majority of the Committee
on Corporation's,; arid with the approval

\u25a0of thislCpmmittee of.tha, Whole. / . -
Itis siaggested by,my. friend from Rich-

mond h (Mr. Meredith) that \u25a0 the common
carrier can protect .itself by the

_Jim

Crow" car law in our State; -put these

people, not.coming under the operation of

that law are absolutely: powerless to pro-

tect themselves by a similar methocl. . \u0084

MrVBRAXTON:In connection ,witntnis

matter;I.will say that so far as Iam per-.

soriailvVoncerned, Iam indifferent as to

whether the amendment is adopted; or not.

\u25a0Tne reason why the Pullman; Car Com-
pany was included -here was notso- much
because of any information we had of

present existing abuses ;but merely, in

.order to arm' this 'commission with the.

power to deal with those abuses if they

should hereafter arise. The • language of

section 4 has been amended in- that par-
ticular" because I-had an; inUmation that

such a:motlon as this would he made, and

in view,' of,the possibility of its passing 1

Introduced the amendment; to put it be-
yond all doubt that the legislature, ifyou

should now exclude the. Pullman. Car.
Company, will.have the righthereafter to

include them in the operation and. control
of this corporation commission. :\u25a0 \u25a0

Iwill state irankly. that, so far as I
know Ihave heard of no existing abuses.
Ido riot think it would be well to Place
itso. that if those abuses should arise, tne

power to regulate their rates and to con-
trol them could not be' conferred upon the
commission. As Iunderstand the word-
ing of the report itis in:such shape. now

that the Legislature can extend_the
operation' of the commission to the gun-

man Car Company hereafter, if "
.°e

omitted now. The reasons why the Pull-

man oar Company desires not tobe named..

Imay frankly say, do riot strike me as a I
very

*
controlling consideration ;but still

ifitshould be the pleasure of the commit-
tee to omit ithem,/ 1 do not think there
would be any danger to the measure. So

far as Iam concerned Ido not care

whether it passes .or whether it does not
pass. Iam perfectly willing/tohave the

noiise veal with it as. It chooses.
—

Air \u25a0 THORNTON: Why cannot this

Pullman Car-Company, if they? desire to
protect themselves, have separate berths
for white and black? \>.

Mr. BRAXTON: Iam not an expert in

such !'matters, biit it seems to me that
would be /entirely impracticable. White
people would not care., to sleep In the
same car and in the next berth to:a neT

gro. If you separate, the car into two
parts it would not work, because there
would have to be two with drawing-rooms_-
at each end" of the {car. '.The only, way

that you, could separate them .would;be

to have separate cars for negroes and
separate cars for-whites; at least: itseems
to me that is so, from what Ihave observ-

ed ori me cars.. -: / . \u25a0

\u25a0 .:
Mr; xt.-'li. GORDON:' Will the.gentle-

man permit me =to ask liima question?
Mr. BRAXTON: Certainly. ;
Mr. R. L. GORDON: In your opinion

would not this Puiimari Car Company be
perfectly, safe an the 'hands of Uiis com-
mission? j-'! .:

±~y. BRAXTON: Ithink so.
Mr.R. L. GORDON: Is there any good

reason why -as great corporation," known

as the Pullman Car Company, should be
taken from under

(
the operation of this

commission whicn controls all the other
corporations 6l the State?
Mr. BRAXTON: Ican only state that
Ihave heard the reasons given by the
representatives of .that company and,

personally, it does not seem.;to me the
company would be exposed to the dan-,
gers which they- seem to fear. That,
however, is a mere personal judgment./1
do not think the State .will be exposed to
any particular danger if they are_ omitted.
That is tUe reason whyIsay I'am per-
fectly willingto leader' it to the. good judg-

ment of this body to. either put tham in
now or to strike them, out and leave it so
they /can be nut in hereafter. I"do not
know that Ican say anything more, on
this subject.
;.Mr. BARBOUR:Iwould like to ask the.
chairman of the committee' if he" is:cer-
tain that the Pullman Car .Coriipany is a
public corporation or a quasi-public cor-
poration.
. Mr.' BRAXTON:Ithink so.>Ido nor
think there can lie any doubt about that.
AsIunderstand itithe Pullman Car. Com-
pany, or any. other sleeping car company,
occupies a unique position.' -They are
neither a iransportation 'company nor
an inn-keeper. They occupy ;a position
somewhere between these two,"-and" their
liabilities are somewhat different from
either. That -it is a public or a quasi-
public corporation Ithink there can be
no.doubt:

'
Ithink you will*find that the

courts have held they are: not a trans-
portation company. One of the objections
made by the gentlemen representing this
company was that- they- feared being'de-
fined as a: -transportation company •".in
this article might change their .legal
status. In my judgment tnat is not so.
as the definition ;is merely "conventional
and one applicable tomis particular article.
The other objection is that itwould ham-
per them.i n their efforts to prevent clasd-
ing -between: the negroes and the Jwhitc
people. . •

1cannot help tanking that Uiey are mis-
taken. That is a practical. question, how-
ever, that Icannot advise the- body about.
Every' man must judge for himself. Irto
not ask that this amendment.be.-adopted,-
because,l';do not -think that the reasons
for it are controlling-; but I..wish it per-
fectlyMiriderstood that Ido not object to
its being/. adopted. Ineither.' ask" for it
nor oppose "it.

"
v

'
•

\u25a0

\u25a0 ./Mr. WESCOTT: Imove that the pro-;
-.ceedings be suspended until order is: re-
stored so, that gentlemen sitting.six feet
fronv'a speaker can hear whathe^says. ;. -.'

'Mr.'PEDIGO: 1.-vvisn to ask- for infor-
mation whether this Pullman Car Com-
pany,' is not: in existence by reason of
letters /patent -that will soon expire, \u25a0 and
whether, when they do expire, the' rail-
way companies,: themselves/

1

will not
furnish: all those accommodations.; , /'

Mr. ERAXTON:Icannot answeiv .that
from any -'authoritative .: standpoint. \u25a0 I
imagine that the -Pullman cars /are 'cov-
ered by a large ,number- of. patents. I
know tllat there are other sleeping cor
companies. The: Wagner Company, is one.
:A. number of .the. -railroads /operate; their
own sleeping cars. ;Further, .than

-:rhat;J
cannot state. /-....\u25a0• -

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:.:; , • . ;

Mr. CAMERON: VIdesire, to ask' tho'
chairmanof tne committee, with his pef-
misslon, and that .of;^the /Convention. -if

Hhe^distlnction drawn In,regard ;tb a sleep-
ing ear' company v.would' not apply with
;<xiual force to an express coriipany, which
is '-'\u25a0 included;;\u25a0/ //,

' "
kMr.;BRAXTON: J think: "ot.'becauso
IHhlrik/there are '. abuses :';i«*-the /express
corinpariies thatUiaye been coriiplairiediof.
:'Mr./CAMERON::}Does' % tlioYsen tlemari
state;/ as(a fact, iihat -there' are^ no abuses
connected twith- the^^'administration 'of the

.Pullman ';Palace;Car
;/\jompariy,-t"br^merely.;thathe\has hiidfnbriejpresentedHbhinias

chairman, ofMhe Committee cm? Corpor-
ations/; ;Ii^thlnk!;irivestigiitlbri? will?;develop

Special '/Ticket t—Sen-
;.;/ / board AlriLaiiellailviray.:.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

v'l-Ey special arrangement. iticWe ts ;;read- ;\u25a0

iris^over^the Seaboard;/ via /Portsmouth
aj)dSl^ffblk;^\vill"beshonore(JVo^^^
routeYof^the'fthrbuKh: car /line-Tt he iroute.
tolyOld'fPotnt Jvia": Richmond. . .-. .\_ ,

lllThese'f are /advantages-, not offrfed^byj

Ou'enlnW iXeW City Ticket Ofllce Sea-

hoara.Alr-tlne RuUn-ay, lOOt: En«

MixIn/Street, nichmonil.Va.-Xei1-
Door to Tost-Offlce.

Tho SeabcJard-Air IJne railway *n

nounces the openLns of their new citj

ticket office at ;the above named plac*r
;and the sale of;•railroad tickets Is re-
s'uraeit:' / .." . ..
\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0Pullman / and /sleeping-car, reservation.-

wiH^be .promptly :mfule.:mi! "informauor
:'cheerfully;Sflven-:/ \u25a0"•:/'.;.
V The Seaboard's tickets .will also be sow

fas formerly. ;at -thej'offices'; oi the: Ktch-
fmohd Transfer. Company "ana the ila-n

-
Street? Station;: V;-r:-: -/^-v..: \u25a0' '.

' - :/ ;- For,. rateS/richetlules and/all other i»-

forniatlbri.rlvrir!te to or call on
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-."
'

Wt. J./MAY,; City/Ticket 'Asent
Z, P. SMITH.":: .

PasserisoriAsrent, Rlohmontl. \*&*-
(Old rPho.nev/405.):;;

'

...,.-- .ri-.-....--. r •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,_ .. _
_<»;consideration of \

the report. \u25a0 . .:.pSg|
:BMivBHAXTONi/Mr.:Chairihan;itbe^
;onlycot!ier;3 amendments 'that:- wejhayef
infrnind are '\u25a0 some mere .verbal: changes;;:
yery|simple arid /very:fewv •in/:number.
fnot^oyer.vtwojbr threeTat jthe outside^

matter atiall;":The(C6rnmittee{bri;Cor^
3po^ipn^|hla^nophJui»tirne^tb -word^
these -amendments to .their entirejsat-,
isfaction; and

'
without detaining : the

•Cprnmittee''of. l-the\Wb
leave to make''.'trie^^ changes when;the 're-;
pbrt:'\ is '\u25a0- considered ;•lii;jthe veiltion.
iMtherefore fmove tha tether. Commit tee \u25a0

/rise and /report ; the bill'as amended: to
the Convention.
; /motion was v agreed •'..to,arid the
committee rose. ,(Applause.) .

.-\u25a0//• The i? President \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0having : resumed the.
chair.;; Mr..Apers reported that the

'.Committee jof the"-,Whole.had ;h'ad :'underJ
consideration the report of the Cbrnrriit-
tee on".Corporatioris, and, having; \com-
pleted/the same.v had directed him,to;

report! it;backet? "'\u25a0 the Convention, with
amendments. . . / \u0084;'"\u25a0 ''\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'

'

'/Mr. \u25a0BRAXTON:'Imove that the re- •

port of the' Committee of the' "WTiole on

the report of the Committee ;on Corpor-
atioris be"\u25a0-. printed. ;

'The PRESIDENT::Itwillbe so order-
ed, without' objection^ \u25a0/"

LEAVE OP ABSENCE %

Mr. Wysbr asked and obtained \leave
of absence for Mr.Braxton, beginning

to-morrow. /
" -

PREAMBLE AND BILLOF RIGHTS.
Mn GREEN: Imove that the Con-

yen tion resolve Itself, into; Committee
of the Whole for"the further considera-
tion of :the report of the

'
Committee on

the Preamble arid 'Billof Rights. c

The motion was agreed to and the
Convention resolved itself into Com-
mittee of the ;Whole, Mr. Turnbull in
the chair../ / / / /; -\u25a0\u0084•\u25a0 .•\u25a0, \u25a0-..\u25a0;\u25a0

1 The CHAIRMAN:The question is on
agreeing! to hte amendment offered by.
the gentleman from Albemarle (Mr.
Lindsay).
:,Mr..BARBOUR: Mr. Chairman, when
my remarks upon this resolution, as

reported from the committee, were in-
terrupted some weeks ago, Ihad under-,
taken to state to the Committee of the
-Whole' what my personal connection
was with this resolution; that Icould
not claim \u25a0\u25a0to: have; originated thejdea;
that Ihad no connection with it what-
soever except that, having been con-

vinced that the principle announced in
it was a just1 and proper one to be in-

serted in the Constitution, Ihad then
atteriipted to put-it into such language
as to make it effective if the committee
arid .the Convention ,should see fit to

coincide with myjviews upon that mat-
ter. Iwas attempting to show that the

.measure as reported is not a legislative
enactment, that itis inno sense a piece

of legislation, that "so far as' its being
legislative is concerned, it would be
totally, ineffective as a piece of legisla-
tion, but it merely fastens in the Con-
stitution a principle. One element of
the principle is neighborhood govern-
ment in the matter of the retail sale of

.liquor.; The other element of the prin-
ciple is that those who desire to obtain
a license for. the retail sale of liquor

mus t convince the granting authority

that the neighborhood desires it.
: Iwas then interrupted by a query
of the gentleman from Richmond i(Mr.
Pollard) as 1to why itwas that the com-

mittee had reported in favor of requir-
ing the signatures to this petition of a
majority of- the voters voting at the
last preceding. election, instead of re-

quiring that it should be/ signed -by a

majority of the, registered voters. I
had stated that one reason for it was

\u25a0that fthought it^-was founded insound
public policy, as it would be an induce-
ment to a certain class of citizens who
do not take that active part in political

matters which they should. take, by ab-
staining from voting; that they would
participate in elections if they ;were re-
quired to do so in order to have their
votes counted on this question of grant-

ing licenses: It seems to me it would
be a desirable result if we could induce
that class of citizens to take part in
our municipal' and local elections. The
other reason was inorder to arrive at a
certainty, so that a • definite ;means
might be provided by which it could be
known whether a majority of tlie sig-

natures have been obtained or not.
Every one who is/familiar with regis-

tratiori books in the counties knows
well that there are sometimes three or

four times as many names registered

on the
!registration books as there are

qualified voters, and itis almost impos-

sible to pick out the qualified voters

from those who have lost their right to
vote; so. if you take the registration

list as a guide, it would require almost
a-unanimous petition to obtain a li-
cense, whereas, if you take the persons

who voted in the last preceding election
:all that is necessary' then ,is that the
". court,, when; passing on the petition,

should have the poll books of that elec-
tion before it, and it is an easy and a

\u25a0definite means of ascertaining who are
.entitled <to pass upon, this> question.

Iwas drawn out to state the reasons
for this provision somewhat out'of the
brder.in which Ihad. intended to explain

:it,but as the" inquiry.of the gentleman

from Richmond brought it out,- I
thought it was as well to explain it at
that time as at any other.-

' "
\u25a0

Mr.POLLARD: MayIinterrupt the
gentleman?

".- Mr.BARBOUR: Yes, sir.
Mr. 'POLLARD: The, gentleman

seems to :.have misunderstood the in-
quiry Imade; The gentleman from
Culpeper has been arguing' that his
provision insured majority rule in each
precinct. By"rriy question Iintended to
bring but the fact that.it insured min-
ority rule instead of majority rule; that

inasmuch" as you provided for a major-

ity of those who voted at the last pre-

ceding election,- arid inasmuch as the
number yotingr at: the last preceding

election would always;be less than .the
.total number,; a majority of that num-

ber would always ,be a minority of the
community. Iused as an illustration at

that -*time one of the precincts ihere in;
the"city of Richmond which, with about
500 votes in. it;only.cast about 40 votes
on" brie: general election. In.that case

21 voters
- would be able to secure a

bar- robin in that \precinct, . and that
AvbuWbemiriority rule.; The^- might be
able'to get a bar against the protest of
a vast majority;of the,'citizens of that
precinct.

"'
.--{'.:', •.",\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
t

•;, Mr.>BARBOUR:>It would be a ma-
'•jbrityViMnChairmari, :..of those who felt
/enough concern in:publicmatters to ex-;
/ercise/ the fright:.ofJstjffrage, ;: which I
think is'a-dutyyas_.weir;as:a;prlyilege of

/those' who have it: .
:Mr/ POLLARD: .';lt:^would not^ be •". a

\u25a0im^orityr'of-those'.lwho'^d
/preis /themselves ;^<orij that particular
iquestion.vbut^inijorityN who voted on;-
soriie;other jquest ion before.-
1Mr. BARBOUR: Just Sin;/ the •;:same

JwayJ; 'youIcannot irriake;_a,man' register.
Your, kid-glove^ Democracy/ here ;. In

tßjchmond/iinightVrefiJse to register, and
Ulien', in the same %yay ybu^have^to

can qualify themselves for the exercise
of this right. Your mode Is to require

tlwfefacnthatithereNarofabiises^jana,,"?^
ftlief^fareT^scrlininatlonsVyHow^faritney,.
xahSbe 'oreaolieaibjr? any .5 Statelau thorltyj-I|
:VloY6t;khbw;sbjJt?llkhow::thoy;exist.y::For-
Jnstance^HfryoultraveKfromfKiclimqnastOj
Jacksonville 5 on/any/'ofathe. threeiroadsi
:thcy?wi;itcharge ;y6uissjfor a: sleeping, caiv

:ticket foivairldeof;abbu119lhours.;; It\ypw
gqrfroniihefekbjN^^Tork^leavlnsr^ieraj
at'halEiip^tJslxlhjtheeveninßr.aridJarriy^j
ing"there'; abou t-B}\u25a0 inXthejmorning,/; they,
charge fyou \u25a0 «,\vwh'lle .; thelsanie service .tin;

Jthej-West will cost -you $1.50..
/~-'As7= to*'"the: matter^ referred \u25a0? to;fbyiiny.;
friend .who 'offered^ the' I*'amendment,;;re-;1

*'amendment, ;;re-;
garding^the :exclusion." /of
.people; from- these; cars^-I/use? these: cars j
a^greatdeali^hdll A"efylrarely:hav)e/beenj
on bne^of/thenv that:' that'class =bf people;
did'ribtjhave berths |on' them; i;Whatever;

the:charg;e;may be ItUs not high,enough;
to exclude those of!that class, "who either,;

by virtue7of'habkor by virtueof circum-^
stances/ desire tojhave that- Uixury;;;,To

inishhls idea to a logical conclusion^would
.b'e'tbvsay that this should" be
allowed ;to:charge" any;excess -rate against,

'the whole wnite population'- of \u25a0 the tcbiin-''
try,;"on the: plea that(they/ meant Hto;ex- ;

elude "nefiroes from/ the .use of their cars, ;
which; as;amatter of fact.they do not do:';
If;]there >is.; any .justice,^ if is. any'
reason for the:, appointment ,of this \com- \u25a0

mission, arid. for. conferring upon :it- the
powers whichrhave -been ;conferred/ upon
It in this report, iit:applies to"this com-
pany. If there . is a monopoly in the
United: States which disregards every
right 'and:every interest of the/pebpleiit
is .that:

"
wnich \ operates 'these . sleeping,

cars '.over Jthej various 'railroads of/this;
country,, as ;.aictators not only to the
travelling 'but' to u\& railroad cor-
porations -'\u25a0: themselves. The "'": chairman .•of
the committee has mentioned that there .
are various sleeping car .-\u25a0•

'companies.
'

There Is onlyf one. .The /Pullman -Car.
Company has .absorbed the: "Wagner,"/arid
In absorbing ithas diyestedfitself of the
least for- the: convenience

"
and

rights -"".of the travelling" public. ;It exer-
cises its :own sweet \u25a0 will: without regard
t6. either.;".ldo not know, as Isaid before,
how,' far: the power ,of the State can be
extended to ~ the regulation of;this com-
pany, which attaches ;its cars;to;the,regu-
lar trains of -the/ common carriers and
passes /.through the; State. I;am not;.in
favor ofstriking but this which," for
the first -time, places the hand of the"
State upon' this company and Ihope that
an "effort willbe made to regulate itso far
as the power of the State extends. Ihope'
the arne'ndmerit in.this regard may not be
considered favorably. . '

Mr. CLAGGETTB: JONES: Ithas
not been my misfortune to be situated

the gentleman from Petei-sV
burg, doubtless due to the fact that I
have not used the sleeping-cars so ex-
tensively' as he has. -For myself, Ido
not recollect ever^to have seen a negro,
en a sleeping car. Ido not -doubt for.
an instant that they go there for the
gentleman says so, and that is sufficient
evidence to my mind that -they do go
there; but Iwill...presume -that those
occasions are very few;and' far between.
Certainly Ihave used them 'time and
again between Richmond and New York
and on two occasions between* Balti-
more and Denver and never yet
have Iseen a negro in one of
them. .Our friend from \u25a0 Petersburg
says he is charged $2 from Richmond
to New York. Itdoes not strike me
that that is ah unusual or unjust charge
for a sleeping- car berth from Richmond
to New Yorkunder the circumstances.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
t Mr.CAMERON:\ The gentleman mis-

understands the application of what I
said. You leave, here at six and a half

'

in the evening and get to New York;
about eight o'clock in;the,morning, and
you are .charged $2, passing through
;a certain territory to the north of us.
:If.you leave Richmond at half past two-
o'clock for Jacksonville, arriving there
a few minutes later in *the morning,:
you are charged $5 for the same accom-
modation through the _soutßernj terri-.
tory.! :•

-
\u25a0 .'\u25a0:

' ;-
W

_;V^/-*.'
~-

r
'

\u25a0\u0084•." -''•'- ' / '\u25a0'•-'

Mr. CLAGGETT B. JONES :/TcannbT
see why the argument is applicable in

this case. Ifit were a double company
'

Icould well see how his argument

would apply. The gentleman has just
stated that this company had a monop-
oly, and it is the same company that
charges him $2 from Richmond to New
York that also charges vhim $5 frbm

-
Richmond to Jacksonville. '.Therefore it
seems to me that his argument is not
applicable to the amendment.

Mr. CAMERON: Is not that a dis-
crimination? •

Mr. CLAGGETT B. JONES: Ican-
not,see it. . \u25a0•/"

Mr. CAMERON: Ihardly.know^what
language to use to convince the gentle-

man. If, foV the "occupancy ,of' the
sleeping car for nearly the same inter-
val of time ?2 is.charged in one direc-
tion and 55 in another direction it does \u25a0

seem to me that is a manifest discrim-
ination against the section in which the
larger charge is made. The fact that
it is made by the same company em-;
phasizes the discrimination and fur-
nishes the means to arrive at a remedy.

Mr.CLAGGETT B. JONES : Itseems
to me, Mr. Chairman, tb.at if what '\u25a0the;
gentleman says be true, there is an un-
just \but 'l can ;well see that'
there are;reasons why that should be
so. You take the enormous traffic to
the North where these "cars, are con-
stantly crowded, and where .there is a
demand

-
for a great number of them

and contrast ifAVith the limited travel
..of.-the 'South, '.-where there may be^ but
few passengerc, as in many instances
thereare, and you can well see why

this: company would have to chai-ge a
higher.'ratej'in' one v direction than .in
another. -Everybody knows, Mr. Chair-
man, that a man' who does a very.large
business can do his business at less ex-
pense and. at a less percentage of profit

than the man who does :a very small
business. Itdepends upon the circums-
tances by' which the man is surrounded

. as to';- what he/must charge, therefore
itmay -be a" perfectly justifiable thing

to charge $5 in one case and $2 in the
other.

' '
,

-
-\u25a0 , .-

"

'Tl.would ;\u25a0 say, if the conditions were

v similar, that certainly $5 for a similar
-would:/be . very unjust and

possibly a discrimination against :,one
section in favor of another; .but, you
haveto'jtakeall the circumstances that;
surround [these ;

two different .cases in
order to decide .what would-be just and

/what would-be unjust. . \u25a0 \u25a0 -/ '/ •
'
It;does seem 'to me, Mr. Chairman,

there would be something in;that_in
which my friend from Augusta (Mr.
;

Braxton) 'seems: to think there is notti-
iing, that if.you put: this • sleeping/ and^I;parlor, car corpora tioii in this reporC
along/ .transportation ;and

1111transmission /companies, you run
"
the

risk of denominating it as a transmis-
sion or transportation' company. ..This

iamendment "as stated, by the. gentleman

from Augusta, expressly provides that
while they may? be

;regulated, {and,- ?if
there Isi any complaint against them,

|:legislation';, may /be; enacted iwhich -Avill
i-puti -put them on exactly^the \u25a0 same "/footing
/With the other corSppratiorisVwWch^are
lembracedsin/this/repbrt^Thetef^
seemsLto 'me^ this ;niatter>mightvb¥?left
and' shqdld ;be left to the future action
of the Legislature.

/\u25a0The CHAIRMAN::;: The- question is
upon ."agreeing to the- amendment jof-,

fered ;by the 'gentleman from King-/and'
Queen (Mr. Jones). -
;-

> The" 'amendment iwas rejected,,- there
tbeingron* a.division ayes 3. noes 34: \

imThVIfCHAIRMAN:fs Are7 tther^Jgany,
IiurtherJs amena^entßl^M|s«
htwiz-- , fMMM
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